
THE CONFEDERATE HOUSE.

Eow it Retrenched by Adding Thirty-fou- r

Employes to the House

Pay Rolls.

Reduction Confined to Ex- -

ecutlve Departments.

rrrtatarf Commercial. 1

The Democratic House of Representatives, at
Its last searion, rut down the working force of
tbe executive departments so mticn tnat tne
necessary work rannot be properly don. The
papers and speakers of that party have also as-

serted over and over again that the clerical
force of the House and the former number of
employes were In addition greatly reduced, and
a laree savin? accomplished thereby. But tbe
facts, as compiled from the official records of
the House, show that tnts statement is utterly
false. A comparison of these records shows
that the Republican House ol ib-- 3 nau only
eurhtv-on- e officers, clerks, tneseengnrs, and em-

ploye., while the " reform" Democratic House
of 1S75--8 had one hundred and fifteen. Under
the Speakership, the comparison is as follows,
the new offices in Italics :

HepubUcan ists. ."Reform, ' IsT.
fpeakcr. Speaker.

Secretary. jteakert Secretary.
Clerk. f Wk,

Total . .Vjna! Xttmgtr or
IhpeoKer.

This addition of special messenger to the
Speaker was a totally needless extravagance.
In the Clerk's office, the following is the com-
parison :

Kepunltcan, kfiwbi," 10. a.
Trie jerk. Tiie Clerk.

lilef Clerks. ;.'nlef Clerk.
2 Journal clerks. lenrnal lers.
File Clerk. Kile Clerk,
Plsburslnr Clerk. ilnsuursinj Clerk.
Tally Clerk, jTll Clerk.
fruiting Clerk, jPriutlnj Clerk.
t Heading lerks. J Heading I'let ks.
s Engrossing Clerks. U F.ng rossinr Clerks.
Peiltlob i lerk. Petition t lerk.

spaiter Clerk. Newspaper Clerk.
S sUaliouery clerks, Ij Matlonery Clerks.
s Index clerks. I lodri O-r-

Messenger. Total 20.
Total a.
The turning out of office of the assistant

journal clerk by the " Reformers" was blun-
der. In case the Journal clerk is ever sick, even
one day, the official jonrnal must stop, unless
provided for. In tbe Sergeant-at-arm- s office
the comparison is as follows :

RepuMtcau. IS7S. 'Reform." 1ST.
Serrraut-at-ariu- s. Sergent-at-arm- s.

Clerk. ciejk.
Messenger. Paying Teller.

Total. Messenger.
Tutai .

There was no possible need of a paying teller.
The office is siraplv a Bourbon extravagance.
In the office of the Doorkeeper this is the com-
parison :

Republican. JiTS. Reform," 187S.

i Doorkeepers. 2 Poorkeepers.
Snp't Folding Room. Sup't Folding Room.
2uptsIoc. Room. 12 Mipt's Ioc. Boom.

Ue Clerk. Kile Clerk.' letk to Itoorkeeper. ( 'lerk to ltoorkeeper.
is Messengers. .1 t'Urlu FoMing iloom.

Toul a. J eeno-er-.

Total U.
There was no reason whatever for any

of clerks and inesseneers. Enough for
the Republican House was chough for the De-

mocratic ' reform" House. In the office of
Postmaster of the Hour, the comparison is :

Republican, 16T. ' Kefurra, " 1ST.
5 postmasters. is postmasters.
S messengers. 14 tnenyr.

Total. 10. Total, is.
Here, also, the Increase of messengers was a

useless extravagance. In the clerks to commit-
tees there was a large increase made by these
Democratic " rctreuchers." We give the com-
parison :

TtepnMtraos. 187S. "Reform, " l7,Ierk ro committees. IT. Clerk, in committees. Js.
Below is a complete summary and compari-

son :

Rcpabllnn, 1S7. I "Reform." S7.
Speakers olBce 1 Speaker's orare 4
Cierk's oO.-- 73 lerk's offli--e so
eereeant-at-arm- s srgeant-at-arm- s 4
Iinorkeeper Iks r keeper as
I'nttmasier 1" l'ilmvi'r in
Committees r. Committees as

Total s Totsl ii6
In the face of these fa-- ts what rieht has anv

Democrat to talk about retrenchment and
in the Forty-fourt- h Congress I If a Demo-rrati- c

Congress and President should be elected
this fall the. people will find themselves saddled
with the excuse of new olliee created hv the
hundred for the benefit of voracious Confede-
rate Let the taxpayers take
warning.

On. Tits I they always receive Northern men
Tit h open arms in the South and endeavor to
make their stay very pleasant, ".penally if the
.orinern men go mere to settle permanently.
Here is what the Greenville Entnpruty of South
Carolina, says about it editorially :

" The Democrats everywhere have by words
branded the Republicans with infamv. and
called them thieves and scoundrels. It ill be-
comes a Democrat who thus speaks to associate
with men whom he thus denounces: Gov-
ernor Vance once nsked Ben Hill how it was
that Georcia had got so far ahead of North
Carolina in put'ingdown Radicalism. Ilereplied
the. reason was very obvious. When a man of
social position join, the Radical party in Georgia
we not only brand htm with infamy ."but we' put
him in Coventry, and all sociiljutercourse with
bim is broken off. But in North Carolina you
meet him and treat him as you formerly did !

In the one case he feels his infamy and is de-
terred, and in the other he does not." This re-
mark is worthy of all consideration, and let
every true Democrat act on it.
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PEMSYLVAXIA HOLDS THE FORT

Hdqrs. HrmucM STate Cotmmtt,
PBitiDELABiA, October 14, 1878.

To th Jfcorrfe of Pmnmtrani i.
Eleven years after the overthrow of the re-

bellion we find the men who forced It upon the
country again preparing to seize tbe Govern-
ment. It" to the old Confederate army united
unon the old Confederate heresy. They have
never abandoned their cherished idea they still
think with Mr. Tilden that oors is a confederacy
and not a nation. They have made him their
candidate because he never abandoned the de-

clared conviction that " the Constitution of the
United States. Is only oreanUed revolution.
and that " any State has tbe right to snap tbe
tie at its pleasure."

This was the heresy that fired the rebel gun
from Charleston against Sumter in 1M1 ; and
this is the heresy they are remarshaUed in 176
to

To this end, thev have crushed out Republican
opinion in every Southern Mate, to this end
they have made the white Republican an out- -

east, and the black Republican a vassal. To
this end, coercion of Republicans la their stern
discipline. By force, their Confederate heresy is
again the cement to make a Mid uSA.

The Confederate army is far more united to
day in the new eifort to scire the Government
than it was fifteen years ago in the mad effort to
destroy it. They are still aided by their sympa-
thizers in the North. They have concentrated
the struggle upon a single Issue the revolution
of the GomriiMitl. They sink every other ques
tion out of sight, aud thus thty teach your
d'lty.

Shall they recover by the ballot, eouf-.'ire-

upon them by Repuhliran magnanimity, what
they lost on tbe battle-fiel- d in conflict with the
people they betrayed I

We have" met and vanquished their assaulting
columns five times since the first Tuesday of
September, lstrs in Vermont, Maine, Colorado,
Ohio, and Indiana gaining ten members of
COU2TCSS, electing nve Legislatures, including
tnst ot Indiana, wnicn even tne reoei raiders
from Kentucky were not able to capture.

Democratic victories in the South are only
evidences of Democratic terrorism over Repub-
licans. Sixty-liv- e thousand Democratic ma-
jority in Georgia means 6o,000 rebel shotguns at
tne polls.

Three weeks only are left to us ta meet the
new crisis forced upon us by these men. What
Kill Fmntyivaniadot Our enemies, confident
of successful coercion all over the South, have
resolved to make another attack upon this great
Mate. Ibey leave the South in the sale custody
of the reorganized Confederate army, and tbe
are now, as In lvw, marching upon rrnnbyl
vania in determined array, and their rebel yell
already is beard within our limits.
. Let us be prepared for them. Our great
Commonwealth has alwavs been the stronghold
of nationality. During the war she gave her
treasures of men and money to the cause of ber
country. Standing between tbe two sectiotis,
she has alwavs been the foe of sectionalism.
She stood by Lincoln, Grant, Sherman, and
Meade during all tbe struggles of the war. The
people believed that when Vicksburg and Get
tysburg fell on the 4th of July, 1853, the great
work, ol restoration was accomplished and the
rebellion was dead, but they are now brought
face to face with a revolution as dangerous as
tne rebellion itseir.

When fifteen States can be more unified by
the shotgun and tbe bludgeon than they were
by armed secession Itself, and when this combi
nation is enforced by the suppression of free
speecn, a tree naiiot, and Tree schools, its sue
cees must end our republican experiment.
Tiiese men tried to fight their way out of the
Union at an incalculable sacrifice of human
life, aud now they are trying within the Lutou,
by new forms of iolence and fraud, to

the dogmas supposed to be destroyed on the
battle-fiel- d. All tliev ask is a sufficient contin
gent from the tree States to complete their pro-
gramme.

it is in this Centennial year, when Pennsyl
vania is Inviting all tbe nations to ber hospitali-
ties, and proffering encouragement and kindness
to her Southern sisters, that the Confederates
advance upon ber borders to make another
effort for the heresy which originated and pro- -
loiureti tne rcoeinon.

Pennsylvania demands "peace and unity."
but she demands thm as the result of cheerful
obedience to iat law, and not as the sullen
submission compelled by the officers of the Gov-
ernment.

Pennsylvania demands industrial and com-
mercial prosperity ; but she knows that these
are the fruits of aceful and orderly society,
based upon honesty and right, and cannot grow
nut of the anarchy and chaos threatened by a
solid South. Pennsylvania will first have jus-
tice, then prosperity. Has tbe country no road
to prosperity but that which discraees the scars
of the living soldiers and dishonors the graves
of the dead i

Pennsylvania will have purity In public ad-
ministration, but she wants none of the illusive
promises of " reform " made by Tilden and il-

lustrated by Tweed and the disciples of Tam-
many Hall.

Men of Pennsylvania, upon you rests the re-
sponsibility vours Is the absorbing obligation.
Will you ' Hold the Fort"f

By order of the Committee.
Henry M. Hott, Chairman.

A. Witso Tsohris, Secretary.

HAYES AXD ".VHEELER.

I desire to say a few words upon the record of
the two candidates, as illustrating the character
of eaeh. In lSf), prior to the election of Mr.
Lincoln, T:ldn avowed his adhesion to the
Southern view of the right of secession. Ho
declared our system to be a compact of con-
federation betwer n the States," w ithout a com-
mon arbiter to enforce a just construction and
execution of the instrument. He asserted the
rhrht of a S:te to "snap the tie of confedera-
tion as a nation miirht break a treaty; and the
ritrht to repel coercion as a nation might repel
invasion." He thti rauged himself with Frank-
lin Pierce, who in January of the same year, in a
letter to Jefferson Davis, gave " aid and com-
fort" to the conspirators of secession and dis-
union. When secession came Rutherford B.
Hayes accepted the resulting war as "just and
necessary," and " demanding the whole power
of the country." When the great war meetinz
of April. lSrtl, was held in New York. Mr. Til-
den declined to sien his name to the call, re juir--
mz urji to Know wnai resolutions were to be
passed at it, showing by how delicate a thread
nis aevonon to the country was suspended. Mr.
Hayes said then he would preier to go into the
war li ne Knew ne was to be killed in the course
of it rather thsn to live through and after it
without taking any part in it. In mi4.wh-- Mr
Tilden w as at Chicago helping to concoct that
resolution of surrender passed bv the Demo-
cratic National Convention, General Haves was
writing from the field that ' the officer who, at
this crisis, would abandon his post to electioneer
for a seat in Congress ought to be scalped." It
is claimed by Tilden s friends that Lincoln
sometimes consulted him. So he toved with
other dangerous men in the North corre-
sponded with them, conferred with them,
pleaded with them, areued with them.
teted them, toyed with them, that thereby
uc misiit uiuuiiy mem, ana measure them,unfang them, or convert them. Lincoln
was a diplomatist as well as a patriot, and

nothing a loss which removed an
o.tacle from tbe path of the nation, or
"hinted the weapon or parried the blow of an
"nerny. Lincoln mav have sent for and con-
ferred with Mr. Tilden ; but the documentary
proof must be furnished belore the country
can believe that such conference was between
friends who confided in each other, and were
equally intent upon a common object. Like-
wise the characters of the two men are in

aarked contrast. Haves set up for himself 1
noble standard when, in college davs, he

wrote in his private diarv these wr.rrt. : ' Th
reputation that I desire is not that momentary
eminence which is gained without merit, and'J without regret. Give me the popularity

wt runs after, not that which is sought lor."trat these words with the spirit shown bv
Tilden, whose training began in the srholw York politics, in the corrupt davs of

1 Xuren- - Dd whose career has been a' devotion to the methods and princi-
ples an measures of that d.ruastv of which
Tweedisn wa but tn logical and necessary

Th eountry can, of all possihl- - calami-
ties, least ; il"fl to endure, the overshadowing
daiurer whit would come from transplanting

Washing! tlie ,rp(ls "hich have produced,
a legitimate e'TOWth, the Tammany growth in

citvof Ne Twk. Hon. i'diam d. iCrher- -
ml Nevport.

FAC-eml-

44th CONGRESS, H.
1st Sessios.

IN THE HOUSE OF

Fibrcaky

Read twice, referred to the Committee on

OryCIAL

No., 2491.

Sir. Riddle, on leave, Introduced the following bill ;

A BILL
Directing compensation to be allowed for the nse and occupation of property by the

United States Army daring tbe late war.

1 B it enacted by the Senate and House of Rfpretentaticei of the United Stttee

2 of America in, Congret atiembltd, That Secretary of War be, and he is hereby,

3

10

11

12

13

OF

authorized to allow reasonable compensation to all citizens of the United States

for the rise and occupation of their property by the United States Army, or any

part thereof, during the late civil war, in the same manner and under the same

regulations as compensation is now allowed for quartermaster stores used by said

Army : Provided, however, That the affidavit of the claimant, supported by the

competent testimony of apy reputable citizen, shall be sufficient proof to estab

lish the fact of the nse and occupation
f

is not the the intention of this act to limit the parties to the amount of proo

herein specified ; but other and additional testimony may be taken to establish

the fact of the use and occupation, and the rental value of the property

occupied.

REMARKS.

The foregoing bill anC another Introduced by Mr. Wllshire, of ArVanF., anfl entBlly sweeping
in its provisions, are intended to embrace all claims for property or supplies of every character
used or destroyed hv the immense army of the Union, which, during four years, marched and en
camped upon Soulheen soil. Their estimated aggregates are Immense, f2.410,.TJ),O."O ! But the
vast and ruinous schemes of proposed under these bills are greatly Increased by the se-

gregates of other bills or schemes of like character all proposed by the Confederate Democracy
L lHr IBS Session, IDU ail lilt Liruru, MI Utsiuj j u ociavu uhi.'i uui iiriiii it"ii.

relief belore the Southern Claims Commission such as the bill of Mr. Scales, of North Carolina
( H. R. SUo), to refund to the disloyal btates the
WA. amounting to ?2.4y2.1(Kl : such as H. R. 212,

tax levied on raw cotton during the years 1W5, 156, and 1so7, amounting to $r8,072.0SS : such as
the relief bills in special cases, one hundred and forty-on- e in number, introduced in the House at
the last session, as the proposition of Mr. Johnston, of Virginia, covering the claims of two hun
dred and six citizens of Loudon county, Virginia,
in the Senate, for the repeal of (lection 34S0 of the
to sums accruing prior to April 13, lBl, but who
aud all amounting to $2,1S1.49T. To recapitulate
Refunding direct tax under law of 1S61
Special relief bills
Refunding cotton tax
Property and supplies destroyed or used

Or. In round numbers, an amount enual to the
are moiety of follow in event election,

Government nation

10V. HAYES' SCALP LETTER.

The following Is the full text of Governor
Hayes' celebrated letter, of which an extract
is going rounds of the country. It was ad
dressed to the Hon. William Henry Smith, one
of his most intimate friends, then Secretary of
State of Ohio :

Camp or SHewDAx's Armt,
Neab Chaklestow, Vs.,

August 24, 1S4.
FatgXD S. : Tour favor of the 7th came to

hand on Mondav. It was the first I had heard
of the doings of the Convention.
Many thanks for your and assistance
in the premises. I cared verv little about being
a candidate, but having consented to the use of
my Dame I preferred to succeed.

lour suggestion about getting a furlough to
ake the stump was certainly made without re

flection. An officer fit for duty who at this
crisis would abandon his post to electioneer for
a seat in Congress ought to be scalped. Ton
mav feel perfectly sure I shall do no such thing.

ve are, and for two weeks past have been, in
the immediate presence of a large rebel army.
we have skirmishing ami small analrs con
stantly. I am not posted in the policy deemed
wise at headquarters, and can t guess as to the
prospect of a general engagement. The con- -

.tion and spirit of this army are good and Im--
roving. I suspect the ensmy are eliding

around us toward the Potomac. If they croea
e shall pretty certainly have a meeting.

Sincerely, R. B. Hates.

We are oil Interested In the Parjfleatlon
unit iiood Government rf the South, and
must not Surrender to hrr.

rrora Jndge Kellsy's Indianapolis Spe-e- h. 1

Again, a words. 1 have no hostility to
the people of the South. They fought out their
war. The questions between us could not be
settled by peaceable means i they to be set-

tled by the arbitrament of war, and it came, and
they were settled ; and I have said to them in
their own sunny South, as I have on the floor
of Congress, as I have said to my
own people, I hope they will cherish
every battle-fla- g or broken flagstaff under
w hich they fought, as evidence of the valor
shown when Americans meet Americans In a
war for principles applause ; but I hare begged
them to Inscribe on each banner and each staff
the num'.ter of stalwart men who died or were
crippled in its support ; the number of widows
and orphans that were made by the eoursjre
which hurled the Confederate forces the
conquering columns of the I'nion ; so that men,
both North and South, should knew,
through all time, the terrible conse-
quences that would follow a destructive
blow at the life of the nation. Applause.
They will not chares me with being hostile to
them, for I have voted in three Congresses for
universal amnesty ; and I believe it would be
better if, in this Centennial no m;in were
disfranchised for political offences. But while

am thus kindly disposed toward them, and
perfectly willing that they shall ride with me
and counsel with equal voice as to the road we
shall travel. I do not think it is quite safe yet to
give into their hands th whip and lines, and let
their feet rest on the brake. Applause.) I
want a little influence in runniug the coach
myself.

There are four millions of men like these stal-
wart ones who sit hre. whose skins are not d

like our own. We have made them free :
we have invested them with all Ihe attributes of
American and we must see that on
every inch of land over which our Hag floats
supremo they shall enjoy their riirhU. Pro-
longed applause. And." young man, if patri-
otism and philanthropy do not bind you to
defend rights, your own interests and
those of your posterity bind you to. The South
is our country, and vou and all of us have
a right to go there and enjoy citizenship. Tbe

TBE BILL.)

Printer's

the

plunder

R 2364.

REPRESENTATIVES.

28, 18T6.

the Judiciary, and ordered to be printed.

of such property by said Army. But it

direct tax collected under the act of August. 5,
proposing to refund to the cotton planter the

and that of Mr. Merrimon, of North Carolina,
Revised 5tiutes, for the benflt of claimants

forfeited their claims by their acts of rebellion,
:

t2.6fl.. .

.072.Os8
2,410.42r5.X)

f3,43.241 .Sfil

national debt at the close of the rebellion. And

Constitution provides that in each and every
State the citizens of every State shall
enjoy all the rights, privileges, immunities
of citizenship. The South is richer than we.
She has all our agriculture, aud she has tklils
of cotton, sugar, rice, and tobacco. She has
swamps in which jute grows in as boundless
profusion as In India, and fair fields on wtiich
the new fl! irons plant ramie may be profibly
cultivated. And through yonder range of
mountains in Western and West Virginia. East
Tennessee, Geortria. Alabama, and Texas are
deposits of minerals exceeding those of the
North ; coal of every shade, includirir;. It is
said, anthracite, copper, lead, zinc, cictrl. and
corundum. All the nseful metals and mine-
rals are there, and they are the inleritnce
of the American people. Yon have a riitht to
go and settle in their midst. Your children
through all generations will have the right to
g., carrying with them their manhood and
their political convictions, and so long as a
Northern man cannot go there and participate
In politics without being socially ostracized and
denounced as a carpet-bagL'e- r. so , long you are
deprived of your rights, one and all. Applause.
So long as a Southern man cannot proclaim his
own honest convictions, aud nipp"" the Con-
stitution as he understands it. and vote with
the party of his choice w ithout bejTig denounced
as a scalawag and proscribed, so ioyig fre edom is
a stranger to the South. No. no : Kvep the hip
and the brake ft least, if you do: t keep the
lines ; for the present I think ycsjl h4 bet-
ter keep all three. (Applause. J ,

TILDEX HAS A DREAM.

Tilden had a dream the other night. He
dreamed that he was elected d was making up
his Cabinet. For Secretary or the Treasury he
had three candidates a hard-npne- y Democrat,
a soft-mon- Democrat, and Confederate
general. While he was puzzling" over the
matter he remembered that he ha,l about
eighty thousand offices to fill w;'fc.ut of-

fending the Hards, the SfM. or tb solid
South. Did be send for Hendricks T Not
much. He took a pencil and wrote: 7ae
Softs don't count; the Hards must wait; t'ivu
solid South, with one hundred and thirty-elit- ht

electoral votes, made my election
and I dare not forget it." And then the

Softs connted, after all. for the solid
South wanted Greenbacks by the bale, and the
Hards were left out in the cold, scarcely know-
ing how their cunning success with platform
and candidates had proved their gain.

MODEL REFORMERS."

The Hairisliurg Telcrnjih says : " In the courts
of New York John Morrissey is brought for-
ward to answer for refusing to account tor
moneys entrusted to htm as the head of a
gambling policy' business, and he pleads the
illegal nature of the business in tar of s prosec'i-cutm- n

to force him to disgorge : and Trenor W.
Park, president of the notorious Emma Mine,
swears that himself, Mr. Seligman, Samuel J.
Tilden, and TUilm't t --o brnther. owned the
Central t'nilerground Railroad in New York,
ami that they had ' put up' ?i".rH) to buy
additional from the Legt-latu- re

of New York ! Morrissey "s defence took place
In New York city. Tilden's disgrace was ex-

hibited at Poughkeepsie. Thus on the oamc
day we find th3 Democratic Presidential can-
didate sworn to as a part of a loMty to corrupt
the New York Legislature, and his chief sup-
porter, the leading gambler of the United
States, pleading the rascally character of bis
doings to escape punishment for defrauding
his dupes. Is this the sort of men to whom the
country can safely look fur reform.' Is the
eountry awake to the horror impending over
it, when such a man as Tilden aspires to its
Chief Magistracy, supported by such a creature
as Morrissry, his trusted lieutenant. Verily,
those who are eager for 'a chang-- ' woui.t do
well to study for a moment the kin 1 of change
such a man as Tilden otters It. It seems po

sible that such a nameless disgrace as Tilden's
election can impend over country ; but it is
the easiest thing in the world to estimate the
degradation aura to flow from suoh a calamity."

these but a what will the of Tilden's necessarily overwhelm-
ing the "and in hopeless ruin.
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CTrea Jmtgs Xelley's Indianapolis Speech.

DEMOCRACY.

Deaf to the Appeal of the TTorklns; People
Unfinished Public Buildings.

Let me bring to your attention a measure on
which the Democratic friends of the working
people were more parsimonious. We usually
appropriate about four millions and a half for
public buildings. We have large public build-
ings standing" unfinished. In f hicafo alone
1 45,'sVi a year rent is pa:d for offices which are
to be in the Government building, which is
nearly completed. In Philadelphia we have ex-

pended nearly ?3,0fi0,n0O. Public huildines are
standing unfinished- - in many rities ; and yonr
Democratic committee reduced the annual ap-

propriation for this purpose more than one-nai-

If they can afford to pay two millions and a half
in coin interest every year for the silver to make

j sulisidiary coin, why could they not lnthisyear,
i when the workinz people are so distressed.

arord for this one year to spena me nsuaa
amount of money on public buildings i They
svmpathize, so thev sav, with the laboring
classes. Let ns see how they manifested their
sympathy. What is a public building J It is
ninety-fiv- e per cent., and more, of labor, and
less than five per cent, of raw material, or capi-
tal. Ninety-liv- e per cent, of tbe two additional
millions would have flowed into tbe bands of
the laboring classes of the country, and would
have quickened trade and industry to a eonsid-eraM- c

ext"nt. What. I ask you again, is a pub-
lic building f Why, the making of the hole in
which you put t he cellar is all
labor for man and beast. The foundations are
stone in the quarry of lit'le value, but labor
quarries them, handles them, and embodies
tliem in the wall. Te ciay lies in yonder
ti'ld until labor d'.trs and treats and moulds it,
until other labor gathers to it fuel, and converts
tho sott clav Into the enduring brick. Tbo
granite in the quarries of New Eniland, or
marble in those ,,f Pennsylvania, or the beauti-
ful stone at Juliet, Illinois, is of little value
wherever it mav be until labor blasts and quar-
ries and handles and dreses it, and puts it in
its place for a structure of permanence and
utility and beau'v. The public building is
timber in yonder iArest of little value, obstruct-
ing the prrrrejs of settlement, ontil the woo-
dmanthe stalwart pioneer woodman with bis
ate brlnss down the monarch' of tbe forest,
floats or hauls them to the mill, and they are
cut into timber, fashioned into forms of beauty
for ornament, or moulded into doors and sash.
What is Iron and ore in the bank Coal In the
mine? Limestone in thequirryf Each and
all of little val'i as thev are there covered up
by dear mo'lier Ns'ture, nn'il lsbor. descending
into the dark mine, hlastmc limestone from tne
qnarrv. brirrinc forth the coal and ore. and
bringing the three together at tbe forsre. filiiog
the force, building lire under it. watching it
until the red liquid flows; and there is the
rouih pig-iro- from wh?ch labor shall roll the
bar, cut the nail, make the screw, fashion it
into a thousand forms of utility and beauty.

These are the elements of public buildings,
and the two millions withheld by this Demo-

cratic Coneriss from the continuance of llie
buildings already heirun are ?2.e ;,000 withheld
from the suffering laboring jvople uf the coun-
try In this time of depression and want. I Ap-

plause. There is economy that is extrava
gance. There is reirem nmem mai is asie- -
ful : and I charire upon these men mat tneir
boasted economy and retrenchment were waste
ful extr. &gance, and oppressive to the suller--
ing poor of the country. LAppuuse. J

DEMOCRATIC FTNANCZ.

Bit4 meney Fast.
beft tponey West,

Tjinl money" lint place,
Soft money next.

Hard monev whenever
Hard money's pst;

Hard money if eror
Soft money .'bust

FsM money, soft money.
Take which too like;

Bora's in tne platform,
ery much alike.

Both's In the eano".1s.es.
Take which yon wlj;

II aM money, soft money's
liemocratic jtill.

Hir1 money tf ever
Hsrd meneY's pnssf!e:

Bof! money whenever
Sort money's plausible.

Hard money sometime,
Ivm't care when.

oft money any time
Vp till then.

Hard-mone- y oMeet.
means:

'Hard money reached by
mea.

Had-mone- y principle.
tactt.-s-

Hsrt-inoiie-

practice.

nanl-mone- y canvass.
offl.-e- :

ITuM-mon- chances.
pronts.

The Tammany Delegation In 170.
Albany ('. Y.) Evening Jonrnal. 1

For years Mr. T'lden was the political associate
and of Tweed and Tammany Hall.
Every d man in the State knew the
character of that corrupt Rinir long its
Anal overthrow. lis rascalities in IxtS had
been proclaimed by Horace Greeley and proved
before a Congressional committee. s robbe-
ries were notorious and transparent. Vet all
this while Mr. Tii ln was in political

with it. In after the Young Demo-
cracy had made their light aSinst Tweed, au.l
bad declared the crimes of the Ring before the
w hole State. Mr. Til ien was in a'ive associa-
tion and fellowship with its leaders. The Ro-

chester Democrat revives the names of the Tarn-man- y

delegation to the Democratic State Con-
vention at Rochester in 1VT0, as follows :

Nicholas Muiler, Magnus (iross,
Thomas Coman, Kictiaid ). (turman,
John llavs. Thomas J. Creamer,
WM. M. TWEFD, Famii"! R. Ilarvin.
MICHAEL NORTON, SAMl EL J. TILDEN,
Cideon J. Tucker, M;c!rrtel Connolly,

SVmuet 5. Cvr, RICH. B. CONNOLLY,
J.sin Mull tly. T!!OS. P. FIELDS,
Atwhonr Hartman, A. OA KEY HALL.
Os vald Ottendor:'. r, HENRY W. GENET.

H.?reMr. TiM"n appears side by side i;h
Twri. Du-- k Connolly, Tom Fields, and Harry
Genet all of whom are now in loreign
lan b. If these delegates bad been chosen by

it might have been tiiat Mr.
TiM'jnVeb-ct'.o- in one district had no connec-
tion ith Tweed's in another. But the delega-
tion .ts not thus chosen it was ma.e up as a
wholes by Tammany Hall, and it represented the
wl ars 1 tbe power of the Tammany Ring. The
TaiVna ay Ring appointing its delegation, placed
TiMin on it w ith Tweed, Connolly, Fields, and
Gem.

Th t political affiliation is thus clearly n

this and in repeated public art-- . With
full k; wledge of its rascalities, M- -. Tilden re-

mained n the poli'ieaU-sociationwiv- ;he Ping
till longifter its stupendous had
l'Aer. deraonstrated. and its destruction assured.
And yt his friends hive the cSroDtcry to claim
that iie lUe up the Rir.g.

Hear the!ave-whl- p emrk tn tbstr
Tho jTood tiki times once rvrs are rife.
The l ou:ii-r- a !emoerat

LU.Ieiiu oi be), aiel knilr.

'Hsrfc from the Toomriii the jorftil scund,"
Four Te,r-;l.i- retinites e at iest.
V ni-- Kul. no Nor ter-- i hivind
Dires riicre a aueo voaj to ca?t. w

The wind that fanned secession's flame
Vrom Tammany streh h Mor, ;

The srioiilflerlug e'nlT.irch the saraa
au-- l se: rhfir biUden nreag.tw.

WKle at Winchester Olonel Bob Ingersoll
was asked why he did ni go for the .v.i;Mri
ami other Iternocralie th:tt were
ahusing him so heartily. His tharacteri-ti- c re-

ply was that he waa ' out to l:;ht the whole
Id'Ui-H'rat- dce- - and bad no lime to sse light-
ing fleas on its buck." Hj questioner pursued
the matter no further.

KtiWArn S. STuXKSKill romeout" forII:iyes
Ex. Sii.kes weiH lu-- - as Ieinoer:U. but ore
y ars- imprisonment frequently reforms a ma:i
makes htm resolve to fork4 his "wteketi companions
aa4 seek th company ot bousat uso.

HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY.

Why He fhooses Betneeo Hayea,
trlot, and TUden, the IVuiagof P

Judge Kelley has been frernw0t;T sk m
It la that he supports Haye, di!.,
does, from the Governor's views
questions, and he givea the reason, f '
choice in th followim? neat srvl .- ""isat:.

I am here to make choice between tv.
cratic and Republican parties het0 r
Rutherford B. Haves, the patriot, and f0"!
Jones Tilden, the demagogue. Ths jm1
candidates for the Presidency before
of the country, and I have to choc. J???''
the two. And 1 And no difficulty jn
that choice. Applause Ruthr;or1 B h"""
I know. I served In Congress wij (11I!V'
messed with him while we served ton ' JV

is a scholar and maa -
of wbalanced mi nd a Mlrflt In

of his heart. But what W Mr. Tilden". i?
not go behind the St. Louis Convent;,. r,acterize him. The term tor whi' h he,.VK "

his letter of aoxptance, the time tUt he"-- ''mulgated It, eoincidentallv with eer-i--
,

i
vnirij-i- l .ei..n in ffh H, t t . a.

or,;- --

the double-dealin- g. Van tiureo-he- e

iu wunu luc irurr atHiuuils. suftm hat
wily demagogue. Applause. I

But, let mc ask, where were he art j j,: f
tune in th.-s- e troublous times to ,;, j .'or
referred f Rich men every here tr.., "?
their money to create an army and na .'a-l--maintain the credit of their country rtn,J

n.en hu the thftntre,ts rtf , r '"-- T

"J
themselves to the same grand purpose, t. . 3
is a millionaire. We boast few, it aDyK' ,"',
Philadelphia; yet our I'nion Lesgue C.ij.,1'
rributrd the money, with no ho-i- e ofVi5"
ment, with which to put eleven full rf,"In the Held. The patriot citizens of
contributed more largely than we. l
almost rendy to promise to vote for T v.,
you can produce a list of such suhsrr.-y- ' .
ing his name pledging the ronnru--.-i- i bv
of any sum of money. He .,, lr5.a
them. There is a Uttie story s3.iat I
know whether it is tr;- - or nor. hut ). ,
sworn to both sides of it, and there tnti.t hl!

some truth in it. Laughter and atp".i j?

is that at that time be was cheating the Grtif.ment out ol his income tat. A: r:auw i' j
would not refer to this matter on the icr-- ,

of any other man than himself, a, s."j

lieve in personal polities. Langh'er. If .,',
will prove that the Samuel .1. Tii len ahn'-r'-H

the return that Irs tavshle income jn :v
been oniv a little over f r.oisl is n- -f 'he .i

J. Tilden who has sworn in the Terrs p.....
Railroad suit that he receive,! .an r.,m
pany two f lO.CXio fe- -a in I rr, ,aj,, j
w hat I have bist aid about one or tit-- of
the Samuel J. Tildens. ; ij- - ,j
they will prove that It a rhir--i j
Tilden who received tbe V,.oto
CuiniterlandCoal Company m I will adrait
that I am in utter confu..n on he n;,
fromise to say no mors about n fbuv tr.

Can any patriot ak for whi. h t,T tbe two da
should vote, the soldier who, wlirn nreed to re.
turn to his home to promote his own
to Congress, that the trwa wio wp-- j

leave the front to electioneer for Coagrra
oui'ht to be scalped, or the millionaire hov
n line an liiiu wrm Kivmir Peperry or
life or limbs for the support of the Union. wj
making false return of his Income ar. ter nar
in order to cheat the Government of tne titw
due it, not because he needed the money thua
saved, but that it should nut be on au rr--

science that he had made any eontnhutmi in.
the support of an army to light his
brethren. Applause. There is but one ciojc,
for a patriot. There is no side Issns h?rj.
These are the only candidate before the peocig
of the U nited States. True. I have heard ioe
I came to Central Indiana that there it a thirl,
but I had not heard of him anywhere else l- - j
real candidate. Laughter. Thfre is -- a
Cooper electoral ticket in any Snurhern
none in the broiil Stare of 1'ennsjlyaa a, n.ta.
in New York or ' Kngland.

NOTES AND OPINION.

It is said when Tweed was arrestel jj 8.--jt

words were r ' I am for Tildn and reform.'' Jj

won't do William, your old friend Baasu-f- ran.
not save you now.

"There is no drawing of the ' color l!r.e !

this canvass. The object is to obliterate it. ta
bring the white and the colored penpie to.
eether," says the Charleston ( 3. C.) .Vr.
Judging from recent events in that Sra-- e II

looks to us as if the object w as not only to oh.
literate the " color line" but to obliterate tha
colored people aleo.

The Philadelphia Erf-ti- n calls Tilden's raj,
way history " Tilden's Railway Wreikerd."

Wanted Aa Arithmetic whiih wi-- i tynw
how many times tii.0u0 goes into $7,111 At
dresa S. Jones Tilden.

The reason Tildn didn't pav his teennr tst
that year was because te loaned his brtrrter s
money and they lost it. If Tiirien sheid r
elected, and you loan your brother titei.
lars next vear and he can't return It, 'tut de

duct that amonnt from your tas reit tts
collector comes around and make the tr.:r$
even. If they levy on your property ajpeai v
the President.

We ought to have a President who can tli
well. ii. Et. Bet'er have one who ys- -i tvi
income tax, and talks well, too. .Voir, i

The Democratic policy throughout the,ii'l
is embraced in this: Actt the Ff':-!-

Ammilm'nt , htit pr"it it erjvrrfnnl. Tha
is the key-not- e to the Sn'.t:hru sita'!a.

The question that will werry the w.l
be r " Would a perjurer naturaliv il's
a reformer .'"' Jjnnrr (Gw'r'ido Trt'-n-

It was on August 0 that Governor Hri'ir.. 'i.
then United 5rate Senator. pr k 'ii oi

back pry. given h:in by the act of Jul? lts
Tweed took money out of the puMic e.

sury : Tilden preventol money from e ' irijiu'i
the public treiisury. Thai's all the i!'.r!ec,
bctten the two.

The Republicans boast of having "swe- -.

Maine. Ihe broom must hive been si.'t
head'-d- . ?'''' W. Yes. brother, there tu
a good ileal of the old W ig element about jr.

Ph-'-t- "''t'. As an old f hilosoph'r w

wont tn remark, you have the JKt "where 'ii
hair is short.''

They call Grant ''the iln aan.
try Tilden on the tat if you ant w -

a human oyster. Bt-- Jrr:
A New burg editor wi.-li- -. - kr.ow whit part

of th- - St. Louis platform the Kelley p:.gr l
on. The gun;; puuk, oi couiic.

is wt.t seme irrev":-- ;' jt
calls Tilden. C'rect from stern tost era. H's
a con'lercr.ed revenue cu't r.

The rc'.tel IUmr ra- y asked to be 'n--

to power because it osi to much 'o sa p

them.
" A bloody shirt and plenty of moie-- . "

paign is w hat the Reputtiicins up n T

A rebel vote and Southern hul'
are w hat the Demr -- rars np'n.

It is announced, that Mi Julia GritTn '
iLg a bust oi liovern-- T Men. It u..iv

but the per.; ie had aheaiy tr-'i- tilt
job, and will complete it in N'vep..ber.

Tilden's incei-.ie-r.j- quatnljry should tot i

siicken of as the result Kepttliitean -- Z'r
He is being grouru i" atoms befyeen r : 'i; r

ami r.ether itiiil'tetnrs of his own irr-- v .r. - e

afhda it.--. li- Um J vr i1.

" What." inquires- an ewhar.ge. " - to' ;

oijIomii- - of these income 'tuilt en Tii'l- n ' '

are not certain, but if be hasn't, a- - M '
would say. a galvanme-- banrry.a'w ai

ti?uli!e.-s-. have H eOlljes'.-'- Seat.
What is Mr. Tii.Ien to-- by ! An a'""'."

Ijw, an old bach"ior. Tin re is ' --

on him than an old nmLrella. (iirear. n.rt.-nient.- )

He is one of th'e oily ' n

see depicted on the sta-r- ; n is a der.."irr r

(Great laughter.) H' never cuurfetl a
because women can't vote. ( Merr t

Lately he baa adopt -- J rag-bab- y that r --. ' '

loues to Ilertdrii i;. ( rrolo-;l"t- i .,,.'''
He is now .: 'rliit Irs time iu cV'Ki';" 1 '

he ado, red iu Laughter.;
ln'J- t'SO.L.

The peot'l" a,k!ii- - uinuci T.,
' Moer li it. ti.t.ii 't,l
t'lerr tl.iwn t'i tje tl.rrs of T.'.
W tt no incline rr.iirn rru.o yns?"
Anil imn- -t I'll.ie-r- solo rejih-I-

a rlry. tv smile sii! a wlnsin eve.
Anil the brief remark 1 thrr Kar!i'ri::s storaL .

"Let's changs the subject ajid Uik of itrora

!

f i


